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HATIVE AMERICAN CHURCH

(...How the Kiowa's got the. Native Church?)

Well, just like I say it come from south there, south of Wichita Mountains, some-

where Cache, I guess is where. Comanches--Quanah Parker he's the one.

that....well theres some other Comanfches that comes and have meetin's. Then\

it come across the mountain on the north side, where the Kiowas are. And the$
\

start havin' meetin's. But just few of them not the whole....just few of them\

'round the Wichita Mountains they just like....Old Man Hawbaht, Pagadogodl. \

(Wait a minute—Old"Man Hawbaht, and who else1?) \

Pagadogodl, that's wheee thty ust, th«y hav« meetings there all the time. And,

there's some others too round there too, they'go. Well they have meetin's

round there pretty regular you know, that...Will, they have plenty of cattle and

everything.. The government issue them cattle/, and things like that. They have a

meetin pert near every week-end I guess. And this Old Man I'm tellin you about

Pagadogodl, he's the one that conducts meetings ̂ all the time. He's got a home .

there. Have meetin's there all the time, round here in Carnegie. They don't

use peyote that time. Later on it come on, back in over here round Stecker and

Hog Creek, Anadarko area.

(But where it started, it was down round Mt. Sheridan and that Red Store?)

Yeah. Right along there that's where it first ....I don't know where it come,,from to

there. From, south somewhere.. I don't know ,what tr:j.be of Indians brought it.

But there's a lot of different stories you itnow, they tell you a lot —I

don't know exactly which tribe. Some say Apaches and some say it's some other •

kind o f — . But Comanches, they're the onejjs that brought it from them._JJk *'
i

don't know where they got ahold of i t . I think there's some Indians in Mexico

but looks like if the'Indians in Mexico be using that, they'd be using i t today.
•Bat i t ' s not that way. They're no Indians in Old Mexico using that . Xven


